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Abstract

W e present the num ericalsolutions for the I � V characteristics, and

describethem otion ofuxonsin a frustrated Josephson junction m adeofan

unconventionaltripletsuperconductorand an s-wave superconductor.In the

inlinegeom etry,and longlength lim itthem ovingintegeruxon interactswith

thebound fractionaluxon butisnotable to change itsposition orpolarity.

W e observe di�erentm odesofm ultiuxon propagation. In the sm alllength

lim itthe m oving uxon isa com bination ofthe stable solutionsthatexistin

thestatic case and additionalstepsare introduced in theI� V diagram .
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theorderparam etersym m etry in therecently discovered superconductorSr2RuO 4 [1]is

an activearea ofcurrentwork.TheKnightshiftshowsno changewhen passing through the

superconducting state and thisindicatesthatthe pairing state istriplet[2].The m agnetic

�eld isspontaneously induced asshown by �SR experim ent,and thisisa clearindication

thatthetim e-reversalsym m etry isbroken [3].Inelastic-neutron-scatteringm easurem entson

singlecrystalsofSr2RuO 4 show thatthepairing stateishighly anisotropic[4].Also speci�c

heatm easurem entssupportthescenario oflinenodeswithin thegap asin high-Tc cuprate

superconductors[5].

In Josephson junctionsm ade ofunconventionald-wave superconductors,the Josephson

criticalcurrentcan benegativedepending on theorientation anglesofthecrystallographic

axeswith respectto thejunction interface.A negativecriticalcurrentcan bethoughtofas

a phaseshiftof� atthejunction interface.A halfuxon (antiuxon)istrapped ata 0� �

junction.It’sexistenceiscon�rm ed experim entally by m easurem entsofthecriticalcurrent

versus the m agnetic ux in cornerjunctionsorcornerSQUID where a dip appearsin the

criticalcurrent for m agnetic �eld equalto zero [7]. The halfm agnetic ux quantum ,(�

uxon)hasbeen directly observed using a scanning superconducting quantum interference

devicem icroscopein tricrystalfrustrated junctionsin superconducting YBa2Cu3O 7� � [6].

Thestaticpropertiesofonedim ensionalfrustrated Josephson junctionsbetween singlet

and triplet superconductors have been presented for di�erent nodaland nodeless pairing

states[8]. The criticalcurrentand the spontaneousux show a characteristic m odulation

with thejunction orientation,which can betested by experim ent.

The Josephson junction between s-wave superconductors supports m odes ofresonant

propagation ofuxons[9]. In the plotofthe current-voltage (I� V )characteristicsthese

m odes appear as near-constant voltage branches known as zero �eld steps (ZFS) [10,11].

They occur in the absence ofany external�eld. The ZFS appearatinteger m ultiplies of

V1 = hcS=2eL,wherecS isthevelocity oftheelectrom agneticwavesin thejunction,and L
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isthejunction length.Them oving soliton isaccom panied by a voltagepulse which can be

detected atthejunction’sedges.

In Josephson junctionsm adeofunconventionald-wavesuperconductorsthebound half-

uxon (-antiuxon)reverses itssign and em itsan integeruxon (antiuxon)when biased

by an externalcurrent[12{14].In thiswork westudy thedynam icpropertiesofafrustrated

junction,between singletand tripletsuperconductorsand calculatetheI� V characteristics.

Forthe tripletsuperconductorSr2RuO 4 we shallassum e two possible pairing statesoftwo

dim ensionalorder param eter,breaking the tim e reversalsym m etry. The �rst one is the

nodelessp-waveorderparam eterwith E u sym m etry [15].Theotheroneisthef-wavestate

proposed by Hasegawa etal.,having B 1g � E u sym m etry [16].

W e study both the long and short length junction lim it. In the long length junction

lim it,theexternalcurrentcannotm ovethefractionaluxon (antiuxon)ff(faf)which is

con�ned atx = 0 and the ZES exist atinteger values ofthe dc voltage V1. In the short

length junction lim it,additionalm odesin theI� V diagram areintroduced athalfinteger

valuesofthedcvoltageV1 and thiscan beused to distinguish thepossiblepairing statesin

thejunction.

In thefollowing we presentthetheoreticalm odelforthecornerjunction in Sec.II.W e

presentthe resultsforthe largejunction lim itin Sec.III.The case ofthe shorterjunction

ispresented in Sec.IV and �nish with theconclusions.

II.C O R N ER JU N C T IO N M O D EL

W e consider the junction shown in Fig. 1(a)between a tripletsuperconductorA with

a two com ponentorderparam eterand an s-wave superconductorB .The Ginzburg -Lan-

dau (GL)equationsforisotropicp-wavesuperconductorshavebeen derived m icroscopically

based on Gor’kov’stheory [17].Thisderivation isclosely com pared totheGL freeenergy for

thesuperconducting statecom posed oftwodegeneratecom ponents.Applyingtheboundary

conditionsaty = 0and y = W whereW isthewidth oftheinterfacewederivethefollowing
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currentphaserelation [8]

J(�)= eJcsin(� + �c); (1)

where � is de�ned as the relative phase di�erence between the two superconductors and

�c is the intrinsic phase di�erence.
eJc is the Josephson criticalcurrent density. For the

type ofjunction that we consider where the insulator has a de�nite thickness and it is

not a point contact as in the case treated by Barash et al.[18],the Josephson e�ect is

strongly directionaldependent and the possibility for the tunneling ofthe Cooper pairs

becom esm axim um when the trajectory ofthe Cooperpairisverticalto the interface. So

the totalm om entum ofthe order param eter functionaldepends only on the orientation

ofthe interface. Thisdependence entersthe currentphase relation via the eJc,and �c.W e

consideracornerJosephson junction between thesuperconductorA and thesuperconductor

B as seen in Fig. 1(b). The orientation ofthe a and b crystallographic axes are atright

angleswith thejunction edges.W em ap thetwo segm entsofthisjunction each oflength l=2

into a onedim ensionalaxis.Thecharacteristicphases�c1,�c2 forthetwo segm ents,forthe

pairing statesthatweconsidercan beseen in tableI.Thesuperconducting phasedi�erence

� acrossthejunction isthen thesolution ofthesine-Gordon equation

d2�

dx2
�
d2�

dt2
= J(�)+ 

d�

dt
; (2)

where  isthe dam ping constantwhich dependson the tem perature.The inline boundary

condition reads

d�

dx
jx= 0;l = �

I

2
; (3)

where I is the inline bias current. The length x is norm alized in units ofthe Josephson

penetration depth given by

�J =

v
u
u
t

�hc2

8�edeJc
; (4)

where d isthe sum ofthe penetration depthsin two superconductorsplusthe thicknessof

theinsulatorlayer.Thetim etisin unitsoftheinverse oftheJosephson plasm a frequency
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!
� 1
0

= �J=cS: (5)

W ecan classify thedi�erentsolutionsobtained from Eq.2with theirm agneticux content,

in unitsoftheux quantum � 0

�=
1

2�
(�R � �L); (6)

where�L(R ) isthevalueofthephaseattheleft(right)edgeofthejunction.

III.LA R G E JU N C T IO N LIM IT

A 4th order Runge Kutta m ethod with �xed tim e step �t = 0:01,was used for the

integration ofthe equations ofm otion. The num ber ofgrid points is N = 1000,and the

junction length isl= 20. The dam ping coe�cient = 0:01 isused in allthe calculations.

The I � V characteristics for the �rst and second ZFS (corresponding to one and two

uxonsm oving into the junction)are seen in Fig.2(a)forthe E u and in Fig.2(b)forthe

B 1g � E u pairing state. Forthe �rstZFS two di�erentm odesofuxon propagation exist,

corresponding to the presence ofbound fractionaluxon orantiuxon respectively atthe

junction center. For the E u case,due to the di�erence in the ux content ofthe bound

solutions,theff hassm allercriticalcurrentthan thefaf.Thisisoppositeto theB 1g� E u

case. In the B 1g wave case the I� V curves forthe �rst ZFS,forthe ff and faf m ode

haveequalcriticalcurrents[14].

For the E u case,the externalcurrent cannot m ove the faf with � = �0:75 which is

con�ned at x = 0 (see Fig. 3(a)). By applying the externalcurrent it em its an integer

antiuxon (AF)which m ovesto the rightand convertsto an ff with � = 0:25. The AF

hitstherightboundary and transform sintoauxon (F)which m ovestotheleft.W hen the

F reachesthecenterdragstheff with itfora whileand form sa uxon with ux �= 1:25

which then breaksinto a ff and a F m oving to theleft.Theuxon hitstheleftboundary

transform sinto an antiuxon which m ovesto the centerwhere itm eetsthe oscillating ff

and interactswith itform ing a faf and the period hasbeen com pleted. A fullperiod of
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m otion back and forth takestim e t= 40,and since theoverallphase advance is4�,in the

relativistic lim itwhere u = 1 reached athigh currents,the dc voltage acrossthe junction

willbeV = 0:314.

W em ay also havethesituation wheretheff with �= 0:25existsatthejunction center

as seen in Fig. 3(b). By applying an externalcurrent it em its an integer uxon which

m ovesto theleftand convertsto a faf with �= �0:75.TheF hitstheleftboundary and

transform sto an AF which m ovesto the right. W hen the AF reachesthe centeritm eets

the oscillating faf and form sa large antiuxon with � = �1:75 which then splits into a

faf with � = �0:75 and an integer antiuxon m oving to the right. The antiuxon hits

the rightboundary,transform sinto a uxon which m ovesto thecenterwhere itm eetsthe

oscillating faf,interactswith itform ing a ff and theperiod hasbeen com pleted.Forthe

B 1g � E u pairing state the ff hasm agnetic ux � = 0:75 while the faf hasm agnetux

� = �0:25 and an integeruxon orantiuxon propagatesinto the junction and interacts

with thetrapped uxon orantiuxon.

Thedi�erentcharacterofthevariousuxon solutionscanalsobeseen from theplotofthe

instantaneousvoltage�t atthecenterofthejunction forthevariousuxon con�gurations.

Thatplotisseen in Fig.4 forthesolutionsregarding the�rstZFS fortheE u state.During

the tim e ofone period three peaksappearin thisplotby the tim e the uxon (antiuxon)

passesthrough the junction center. Note thatthe characteristic oscillationsof�t between

thepeaksaredueto theoscillation ofthebound solution aboutthejunction center.These

oscillationsbecom em oredistinguishablein thefaf casedueitslargeruxon content.Note

also thedi�erencein heightbetween successivepeaksin the�t vstdiagram .Thisdi�erence

becom e m ore pronounced in the faf case due to itslargerux content. The plotof�t at

the edgesshows two peaksduring the tim e ofone period attim e instants which di�erby

halfa period.So forthe�rstZFS the�t vstplotcan beused to probetheexistenceofff

orfaf atthe junction center.Forthe B 1g � E u pairing state (notpresented in the�gure)

theff haslargerux and thedi�erencein thepeak heightsand theinter-peak oscillations

becom em oredistinguishable in theff case.
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Forthesecond ZFS wefound fourtwo-uxon con�gurationswith distinctI� V curves.

Depending on the distance between the two vortices which is kept constant we can cat-

egorize the solutions as seen in Fig. 5. So com pared to the case ofconventionals-wave

superconductors [11]junction we observe severalcurves forthe second ZFS depending on

the relative distance between the uxons and this m ay be used to probe the presence of

intrinsicm agneticux.

IV .SH O RT ER JU N C T IO N LIM IT

W e now considerthe case where the junction isofrelative shortlength l= 2. W e plot

in Fig. 6 the I � V characteristics for the ZFS.W e see that additionalsteps appear at

halfinteger values ofthe dc voltage V1 besides the ones that exist at integer values. In

Fig.7(a)we present�(x),forthe�rstZFS,forone period (T = 4)atvariousinstancesin

tim e,which are separated by �� = 0:2. Forthe E u case,fort= 0 a faf with � = �0:75

exists at the junction center. By applying the externalcurrent it converts to a ff with

�= 0:25 and a faf with � = �0:75.Thefaf dragstheff with itform ing a com bination

offractionaluxon-antiuxon (ff � faf),with negative m agnetic ux � = �0:5 which

m ovesto theright.Ithitstherightboundary and thefractionalantiuxon with �= �0:75

goesto a fractionaluxon with �= 1:25,whilethefractionaluxon with �= 0:25 goesto

a fractionalantiuxon with � = �0:75,form ing again a com bination offractionaluxon-

antiuxon (ff � faf)with totalux � = 0:5,which m ovesto theleft.Although thetotal

ux ishalfintegerthem oving uxon to therightdirection hasdi�erentstructurethan the

com bination that m oves to the left and this explains the asym m etry between successive

peaksin the�t diagram seen in Fig.8(a).Theff � faf hitstheleftboundary transform s

into an ff � faf with � = �0:5 which m ovesto thecenterwheretheperiod iscom pleted.

A fullperiod ofm otion back and forth takestim et= 4,and sincetheoverallphaseadvance

is2�,in therelativisticlim itwhereu = 1reached athigh currents,thedcvoltageacrossthe

junction willbeV = �=2.Thisisindeed thevalueobtained from thenum ericalsim ulation
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asseen in Fig.6 forthe solution labeled as1=2.Note thatthisvalue ishalfthan thecase

wherea fulluxon m ovesinto thejunction.

In Fig.7(c)we present�(x),forthe case where a bound com bination oftwo fractional

vorticeswith totalm agneticux � = 1:5 ispropagating into thejunction.In a junction of

length l= 2 the propagating uxon accom plishes an overallphase advance of6� in a full

period T = 4.Thusthe dcvoltageacrossthejunction willbe V = 3�=2.The ZFS seen in

Fig.6correspondstoa solution labeled as3=2.Notethethestructureoftheuxon m oving

in theforward and backward direction isnotthesam eand thesuccessivepeaksin the�t vs

tatthecenterofthejunction do nothaveequalheightsasseen in Fig.8(c).

In Fig. 7(d)we present �(x),forthe case where the m oving com bination corresponds

to m agnetic ux equalto 2. Thusthe dc voltage acrossthe junction willbe V = 2�. The

corresponding ZFS islabeled as2 in Fig. 6. Due to sym m etry the �t vstatthe centerof

the junction willhave the sam e height forthe forward and backward direction as seen in

Fig.8(d).

Forthe B 1g � E u state forthe �rstZFS,by increasing the biascurrent,the faf with

� = �0:25 istransform ed into a ff with � = 0:75 and a faf with � = �1:25 form ing a

fractionaluxon with totalux � = �0:5 thatm oves to the right. The reected uxons

has�= 0:5 butdi�erently to theE u caseitiscom posed by a ff with �= 0:25 and a faf

with � = �0:75. Thisdi�erence can be seen in the � t vstdiagram atthe centerwhich is

displaced in tim e by halfa period com pared to the E u case. Howeverthe resulting I� V

aresim ilarto theE u case.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

W e analyzed the dynam ics ofuxons m oving in a frustrated Josephson junction with

triplet pairing sym m etry,and calculated the I � V characteristics. The externalcurrent

cannotm ovetheff(faf)which iscon�ned atx = 0.Howevertheexternalcurrentisable

to reorienttheff(faf)and em itan integeruxon(antiuxon).Forthe�rstZFS wefound
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two distinct curves with di�erent criticalcurrents, which correspond to the case where

the m oving uxon or antiuxon interacts with a bound fractionaluxon and antiuxon

respectively. The criticalcurrentsare di�erentforthe E u and the B 1g � E u pairing states

and thiscan be used to distinguish the pairing sym m etry. W hen there are m ore than one

integer vortices m oving in the junction,there is a possibility ofdi�erent m odes ofuxon

propagation which correspond to di�erentcriticalcurrents.

In the sm alljunction lim it,due to the presence ofthe internalux,the m oving integer

orhalfintegervorticeswillhaveinternalstructurethatisform ed from thecom binationsof

thestaticsolutions.Thedi�erentm odesin theI� V diagram existboth atintegerand half

integervaluesofthedcvoltage.HowevertheI� V issim ilarfortheE u and B 1g � E u and

thereforeitcan notbeused to distinguish between thetwo pairing states.
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FIG .1. (a) View ofthe junction between a two com ponent triplet superconductor A and a

singlet superconductor B.The shaded region m arks the interface which extends from y = 0 to

y = W .(b)Thecornerjunction geom etry.
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FIG .2. I� V characteristicsforthe inline geom etry,forthe �rstand second ZFS,forthe E u

pairingsym m etry.Thesolutionsforthe�rstZFS aretheff,faf correspondingto abound uxon

orantiuxon in thejunction’scenter.Forthesecond ZFS thesolutionsarelabeled by theirrelative

distance l=x,wherel= 20 isthejunctionslength and x = 1;2;3;6 respectively.
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FIG .3. Phase �(x) vs x for the solutions in the �rst ZFS,at various instants,during one

period separated by �� = 2:8.Thecurvesareshifted by 0:5 to avoid overlapping.l= 20,I = 1:6,

 = 0:01:(a)ff,(b)faf.Thepairing sym m etry isEu.
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FIG .4. Instantaneousvoltage in them iddleofthejunction (x = 0)vstim et,forthesolutions

in the �rstZFS.l= 20, = 0:01,I = 1:6:(a)ff,(b)faf.Thepairing sym m etry isEu.
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FIG .5. Phase�(x)vsx,forthe solutionsin thesecond ZFS,atvariousinstantsseparated by

�� = 2:8.The curvesare shifted by 0:5 to avoid overlapping.l= 20, = 0:01 :(a)l=6,I = 1:6,

(b)l=3,I = 1:6,(c)l=2,I = 1:6,(d)l,I = 1:6.Thepairing sym m etry isE u.
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FIG .6. I� V characteristicsfortheinline geom etry,forthe E u pairing state,l= 2.
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FIG .7. Phase �(x)vsx forthe solutions,atvariousinstants,during one period separated by

�� = 0:2. The pairing state is E u. The curves are shifted by 0:5 to avoid overlapping. l= 2,

I = 0:25, = 0:01.
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FIG .8. Instantaneousvoltage in them iddleofthe junction (x = 0)vstim e t,forthevarious

solutions.Thepairing state isE u.l= 2, = 0:01,I = 0:25.
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